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John H. Myers Talks
About Reading Team

Special to The Telegraph

Reading, Pa., Feb. 5.?John H.
Myers, of Lancaster, president of tlic!
Reading Tri-State team, was in Read-

ing when he declared that this city

will have one of the best teams in

the league and that it will be a farm
for the Philadelphia Athletics.

Referring to the selection of a man-
ager, Mr. Myers said that owing to

the war between the big leagues and
the Federals, which prevents the own-
ers from making definite negotiations

he is unable to say at this time who
will manage the club. ?

It has been intimated that Hill
Coughlin, the veteran baseball pilot,
who brought a pennant to Reading in
1911 in the Tri-State, is being consid-
ered for the position, but Mr. Myers
when asked about it refused to verify
or deny the report.

Jimmy Jackson Is
Lining Up His Hem

Special to The Telegraph
Wilmington, Del., Feb. (j.-?-Jimmy

Jackson, manager of the Wilmington
pennant-winning Tri-State team of
1913, is arranging for the season of
1914. The Wilmington manager of

last year willlead the team this Spring
and declares that he will put a team
in the field which will be in the run-
ning from the start of the race.

Although Jackson was in favor of
an eight-club circuit, he expects great
baseball from the six clubs which will
comprise the Tri-State this year, lie
declares that the removal of the At-
lantic City team of last year to Read-
ing during the coming season will
mean that the former tail-enders will
not play for two months on the cir-
cuit as previously, and consequently
will secure an even break with the
other clubs.

"NICK" YOUNG IS lilJXl)

\u25a0 Washington, D. C.., Feb. s.?Nich-
olas E. Young, secretary of the Na-
tional League of Baseball Clubs, when
it was organized, its president from
1885, to 1902, and familiarly known
by baseball fans by "Uncle Nick," has
lost eyesight with advancing age.

During the last few years bis sole
interest in life has been in witnessing
big league games here.

STATE TAKES 11' BASEBALL,

Albany, N. Y? Feb. 5.?A State'
baseball commission of three members
is proposed in a bill introduced in the
Legislature yesterday by a New York
city Assemblyman.

The commission would have super-
vision of all games to which admis-
sion fees are charged. Five per cent,
of the gate Tees would go 1o the State!

Carbon in Coal
It's Ihe life of fuel?it's the fac-

tor that determines its best effi-
ciency, its worthiness as fuel.

Kelley's Coal is fresh from
Pennsylvania's famous anthracite
veins and has that known quality
of carbon richness that gives the
largest percentage of heat with
least waste of ashes and clinkers.

Try these in your furnace?

Kelley's Hard Egg.... $6.45
Kelley's Hard Stove $6.70

fl. M.KELLEY & CO.
1 N. Third St.

10th and State Streets.
??B??i*- - : 1 '

NEW SALARY LIMIT
FOR TIE TRI-STATE

York Directors Organize and Elect
George Washington Heck-

ert as Manager

GEORGE W. HECKERT

Who Will Be an Owner and Manager
of York Tri-State Team This

Season

Every manager signed up to date
in the Tri-State favors the elimination
of the individual salary limit and an
increase in the monthly iigures that
will put the standard of baseball in
the league on a par with other
leagues of the same class. The gen-
eral opinion prevails that there will
be less incentive to override the salary
limit rules if an increase is allowed,
and the $l5O individual monthly limit
wiped out.

A change in the salary arrange-
ments in the Tri-State. according to
opinions expressed by both owners and
managers, give the league a standing
that has long been desired. Young-
sters with ability will show a greater
desire to play in the Tri-State know-1
ing that good work will bring a re-J
turn in salary. Every club in the Tri-
State would have an equal chance to
win a pennant.

The backers of George W. Heckert,
who will manage the Yprk Tri-State
baseball team during the coming sea-j
son, have obtained the controlling in-
terest in the York Athletic Club.
These directors were chosen at a meet-
ing last night: J. J. Gerry, George
W. Heckert, H. S. Schmidt, George
Stallman, W. W. McClune, H. F. Koh-
ler, Irwin G. Shedrick and Arthur G.
Fry. Heckert was elected manager.

It was decided to hold a banquet to
stir up interest in the local club before
the opening of the season. The guests
of honor will be Governor Tener and
the new president of the league,
George M. Graham.

Manager Heckert is now in a posi-
tion to go ahead and map out his
plans. He has already sent out con-
tracts to a number of the players who
were with York last season.

Heckert will have to get four new
pitchers. Last year's staff consisted
of Milliman, Shaw, Williams and
Schmidt. Of these Shaw is with
Washington, and Schmidt is the prop-
erty of the New York State League
club. Several clubs are after Milli-
man and he will likely be sold.

EXKNDINE SIGNS AS COACH

By Associated Press
Washington. D. C., Feb. s.?lt be-

came known here to-day that Albert
Exendine, of Oklahoma, said to be
ever developed at Carlisle Indian
School and twice selected by Walter
Camp for the all-American team, has
been selected to coach the Georgetown
[University football team next season.

By Associated Press

New York, Feb. s.?Yachtmen who

either own or represent the owners

of the three big 75-foot sloops that
are to be candidates for the honor of
defending the America's cup off Sandy

Hook next September met at a din-
ner at the New York Yacht Club last
night at which, it is said, a tentative
schedule of races, which had been
prepared by William Butler Duncan,
was discussed.

According to a member of the club

Two Loose Games
in Railroad League

Loose games were in order in the
P. It. K. Y. M. C. A. basketball league

last night. The Cubs defeated the

Phillies, score 44 to 18, The Giants
ran away from the Tigers, winning by

a score of 38 to 12.

SPORTING HITS
In the future boxing shows at Lan-

caster will be held on Monday nights.

The date of the next show is Feb-
ruary 2 3.

Manager Tinker says Cole's contract
with the Yankees is right.

The Feds are going after minor
league players in order to complete
the teams in time to start the season.

The Hoodoos defeated the Grimes
Barbers in a lively bowling contest
last night; margin, tl pins.

The Elliott-Fisher bowlers won a
game last night, defeating the Ruth-
erford Young Men's Christian Associa-
tion by a margin of 187 pins.

In the Railroad League series the
Leopards won from the Bears at the
Pennsylvania Railroad Young Men's
Christian Association last night.

In the Musical League last night
the Re five won from the Do team,
margin 21 pins, and the Ml five were

winners over the losers to the Fa's,
margin 2 2 pins.

The Big Five team of Middletown
defeated the John K. Royal team at

Middletown last night; score. 28 to 20.
The Alphas of Waynesboro defeated

j the Thespians of Harrißburg Tuesday
night; score, 4 8 to 31.

PITCHER WYKOFF W KDS
Willlanisport, Pa., Feb. u.?J. Wel-

don Wykoff, one of Connie Mack's
pitchers, and Miss Lena Krouse, of
this city, were married yesterday by
(the Revfl Robert P. Gibson, rector of
the Trinity F,piscopal Church. Only

the immediate families were pr»» it.

Yachtmen Talk Over Plans
For Preliminary Contests

Three Big Sloops Will Fight For Honors to Defend the
American Cup

most of the races are likely to be
sailed in open water east of New Eon-
don, where the yachts will contest
under conditions resembling as nearly
as possible those off Sandy Hook.

It is also understood that these
races will all be trial races, sailed un-
der the observation of some members
of the America's cup committee who
are to select the yacht will meet Sir
Thomas Lipton's Shamrock IV. This
would result in the defender being
chosen without any formal elimina-
tion race being held.

Central High Five
Ready For Lebanon

Central High expects to have one of
the hardest fights of the season when
the line up against Lebanon High at
the Chestnut Street Auditorium to-
morrow night. Hard practice was the

order of the day yesterday and the
local scholastic champions will line up
against the scrub team for a game
to-morrow afternoon in order to be in
the best shape possible for the big
game.

Lebanon also expects to win and
will show better form than at any
time this season. Recently Lebanon
has been playing a fast game. After
the contest to-morrow night the girls
and boys will dance. The probable
line-up will be:

Central. Lebanon.
R< te, f. Haddow, f.
Voder, f. Uehney, f.
Gerdes, c. Patschke (capt.) c.
Fast (captain), g. Will, g.
Fisher, g. Light, g.

Harrisburg Party in Auto
Wreck at Hagerstown
Special to The Telegraph,

Hagerstown, Md., Feb. 5.?A large
gray touring car bearing a Pennsyl-
vania license and containing a party
of men and women, said to have been
from Harrisburg, was partly wrecked
in a collision with a telephone pole in
Potomac avenue In the northern sec-
tion of this city about 10.30 o'clock on
Monday night. The driver lost control
of the car and it crashed into the pole,
demolishing the headlights and top,
breaking the running board and bend-
ing the front axle. None of the occu-
pants was injured and they declined
to give IhelV names.

York Easy Winner
Over Harrisburg Five

York won a decisive victory over

the Harrisburg five last night, score
28 to 15. Freak interpretation of
rules hy the referee, along with York's
new rules were factors in Harrisburg's
downfall.

Lancaster Tossers
Want Clean Record

Lancaster High with their unde-
feated basketball team will try con-
clusions with Tech High on Tech's
floor to-morrow night, starting at 8

o'clock. This will be Lancaster's last
appearance in Harrisburg this season
unless the champions come for a
game with some Independent team.

Lancaster has a team of tossers that
has been making good. Thero is a
probability that Tech will not have its

regular line-up because of a mix-up in
last Friday's game, which, according
to opinions expressed yesterday, makes
a Tech player the "goat." and bars
him from playing until he "kowtows"
to the person offended. Tech had a
lively scrimmage with the scrub team
yesterday. The Crescents, a strong
local five which includes several Tech
students, will play the scrubs between
the halves to-morrow night.

Recent Deaths in
Central Pennsylvania

Special to The Telegraph
Mechanicsburg.?Mrs. Margaret S.

Eckels died at the home of Charles
Baker, Locust Point, about a mile and
one-half west of this place, on Tues-
day night, after being in ill health
for some time. She was aged 67 years
and well known in that locality. The
funeral service will be held on Fri-
day afternoon al 1.30 o'clock at her
late residence. Burial will be made
ir Chestnut Ilill Cemetery.

Columbia. Mrs. Mattie Day, 74
years old, whose husband and children
died In the South some time ago, and
who lived here alone, died in the Co-
lumbia Hospital yesterday.

Latidlsville.?Mrs. Leonard E. Mum-
ma. fil years old, died yesterday. Be-
sides her husband she is survived by

I seven children.

MRS. MEXC'HEY 97 YEARS OLD

Special to The Telegraph
Gettysburg. Pa., Feb. 5.-?Mrs. Mary

Mencliey celebrated her ninety-seventh
birthday at her home in South Wash-
ington street yesterday by receiving a
large number of friends and acquaint-
ances who called to wish her many
more birthdays. Mrs. Mencliey enjoys
good health for one of her age and
enjoys conversing with her callers.

This victory gives even honors be- \
tween the team. McCord and Geisel I
were Harrisburg stars. Hank and i
Barnes were York honor men. The
line-up and summary:

Harrisburg. York. ]
Bumbaugh F Rank
McCord F Cole
Geisel C Bredbenner i
Gaffney G Barnes
Atticks G Shetter

Field goals?Jtank 4, McCord 2,
Bumbaugh, Geisel, Cole, Bredbenner.
Foul goals?McCord, 7 of 15; Rank,
14 of 31. Referee, Liggett, Albright

College. Scorer, Orth. Timer, Gard-
ner. Time of halves, 20 minutes.

Brothers Visit Old Home
After Absence of 46 Years

Mechanicsburg', Pa., Feb. 5. ?After
an absence from their native home for
a period of forty-six years, John and
James Eichelberger, of Union City,
Ohio, arc; circulating among friends
and relatives in this place, and review-
ing scenes of their boyhood days,
which were spent in Silver Spring
township, near Trindle Spring. While
they find the town changed and great-
ly improved, their former home and
surrounding country appears natural
to them, even after the lapse of years.
They will also visit- Gettgsburg and
other places of interest before they
return home.

Cumberland Valley Railroad
TIME TABLE

In ElTeet November JO. 1911
TRAINS leave Harrisburg?

For Wlncbebter and Martinnburg *t
6:03. *7:62 a. m., *3:40 p. m.

For Harferstown, Chambersburg, Car-
lisle. Mechanlcahurg and Intermediate
stations at 6:03, *7.52. *11:53 a- m.
?3.40, 5:32. *7:40. *11:10 p. m.

Additional trains for Carlisle and
Meehanlcshurc at W'lo a. m. 3:18, 1:27,
6:30, 8:30 a. m.

For Dlllsburg at 6:03, *7:62 tnd
*11:63 a. m., 2:18 >3:40, 6:32 and «:3V
p. m

?Dally All other trains dally except
hunday H. A RIDDLE,

1 H TONGE, G P A.
Sunt
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AMUSEMENTS
' *

Where Every Show's a Dandy

Victoria Theatre Today
I.OST DIAMOND. .1 Art! THE
WOMAN PAYS, 3 Art*.

ADMISSION T,r

MKDS WILL BE PROTECTED

By Associated Press
Washington, D. C., Feb. s.?Report*

that the Federal law for the protection
of migratory birds would not be en-
forced this Spring are declared to lie
"entirely unfounded and misleading"
by the Department of Agriculture in a
statment to-day calling attention to
the fact that February 1 marked the
end of the hunting season in most
Southern States and practically
throughout tlie country.

HOG CHOLERA CAUSED »0 PER
CENT. OF DEATHS AMONG IIO<;s

By Associated Press
Washington, D. C? Feb. o.?At least

90 per cent, of all deaths of hogs from
disease in the United States are caused
by bog cholera, assert specialists of
the Department of Agriculture in a
statement to-day, issued in response
to numerous inquiries from farmers
concerning methods for distinguishing
hog cholera from other swine diseases.
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EDUCATIONAL

MAKE
RESOLUTION

to enroll next Monday In
Day or Night School.

SCHOOL OF COMMERCE
15 S. Market Square, Harrishurj;, I'u.

Harrisburg Business College
Day and Night. Business,

Shorthand and Civil Service. In-
dividual Instruction. 28th year.
329 Market St. Harrisburg, Pa.
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Partin-Palmer "38" S Q7R
6 Passengers, 115-inch Wheel Base, Fully Equipped

Demonstrated in Harrisburg
On Saturday, Feb. 7th

I will be at the Common wealth Hotel all day. Call and see
this car's superior qualities demonstrated.

S. H. DADDOW, ST. CLAIR, PA.
Distributor tor Central and Northeast Penna.
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The Hear Saw H» Shallow. All Change of Faces

lliKlit.and H'l the Dent Show of the Oualitv
Senoon.

"

'

Darling of Paris canine

Kimberly &Mohr and 1
a Big Show Too

mmmm?mmmmmmm?mm?mmmmmmmmmmmmm ?»?????/

MAJESTIC THEATRE, gSSVISg"'
KIRK BROWN

AND HIS COMPANY Prenent. MATS.i To-morrow, "The Middleman!"Saturday, "The Two Orplinnii." Price*: 10c, 20ei Saturdan 10c,
20c. 30c.

EVES.? To-night, "The Two Orphan*:' Friday. "The Merchant of Venice*"
Saturday, "The Wall Street Ilrtcctlve." Price*: 10c, 20r, .10oj Pew at SOc.
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IHE lASTE lELLS IHE I ALE.

BACK FOR ANOTHER SEASON
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